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Roofing at $1.00 per roll and up atKEWS OF EEIDSVILLE BUSINESS BUILDERS THR SFAsrw;Reldsville Hardware Co.AND ROCKINGHAM LOST, WANTED, ETC Lucas Paints stay painted. Soe
Reldsville Hard ware I Co.On to New Bothal! Rogers & Cook are your friend

They want and appreciate your trade Special low prices on buggies andMr. Robert Loro of Johnson City,

a lumber mill here at an early date.
We extend these good people a hearty
welcome to Reldsville.

Mr. A. N. Williams of Route 6 gave
us a pleasant call yesterday. Ho says
rain Is badly needed to enable the
farmers to get In their wheat crop.

The revival meeting at the Metho-
dist church began Sunday. At the ser-
vice tonight ; Monday) at 7:45, the

Tenn., la Tialting relatives here. If you get your work at the Climax harness. Reldsville Hardware Co.

If you want good quality Job printMr. and Mrs. J. N. Watt have been Barber Shop you get the best service,
pending a few days in Richmond, Oliver Chilled Plows Bold and

ing send your orders to Wm. M. Oliver
Printing Company, Review Building,guaranteed by Reldsville HardwareMr. J. DUlard Hall of Charlotte was
Reldsville, N. C.

SMARTEST
COAT AND SUIT

STYLES
ARE NOW ON EXHIBIT AT THIS STORE

Introducing a showing of the newest and best in tailored

Company.viBitinK his parents hero Sunday,
For good automobUe service at any

Mrs. C. A. Penn has returned from
a short visit to her mother in Fort time, day or night. large or smallLOST. Watch fob, initials "W. S

D." Return to ReidsvJlle Grocery Co

Rev. E. N. Johnston will preach. Rev.
A. L. Stanford will preach at 7:45 on
Tuesday night and at 10 a. m. Wed cara, at reasonable rates, call J. B.

Reward.Worth, Texas. Faulkner, Phone 241 or 94.nesday.
Watch, clock and jewelry repairing
Jas. W. Manuel, Rorer Building, Gil

Mr. S. H. Ware and son Reuben are
spending several daya in Jacksonville LEAGUE PLANS TO WIPE OUTThe great patriotic picture,

starts at The Grande on Ft May mer Street. THE PESKY ENGLISH SPARROW
Oct. 6th. The manager announce FOR SALE. One milk cow, or will

Suit and Coats with all the best ideas of the fashion lead-
ers combined into the garments of exceptional worth and
quality.

and Tampa, Fla.
Mr. J. M. Jones of Route 1 is spend

ing eomfe time in Florida in the inter
est of his health.

that all school children will be admit-
ted to the matinee free. All ladles ad trade for beef. W. R. Brown, Reids The League of American Sportsmen,

whose object is the preservation ofville, N. C.
mitted at night free. Matinee 2:30 to

Mrs. Nannie Thomas Williams of wild life, is considering the question of5.30. Night show, 7:30 to 11:30. The new fabrics lend themselves with beautiful grace toOur stock of dry goods is full and
Please call and see. --W. Inaugurating a nation wide campaign

Mrs. Roy Faucette, aged 19, died at the lines of the new models and the results are delightfullyD. Hightower. for the destruction of the English spar
Have your watch repairing done at row. Its officials say this bird has pleasing.

her home near Lowe's church Thurs-
day night. Her death was due to blood
poisoning. She is survived by her hus-

band and an Infant child. The re

Jas. W. Manuel's, Rorer Building, on made such headway here that it is
Gilmer street. driving out the smaller song and in Let Us Show Them to You.

Dasville La visiting Dr. J. S. Wells
family on Main street.

Miss Mary Sheffield of the Camel
section is visiting at the home of

'Squire W. L. Gardner.
Mrs. F, T. Preddy and daughter

have returned to Memphis after
spending a few weeks here.

Mrs. J. Frank Brawley, who h

been visiting her mother, has return
ed to her home in Asheville.

sectivorous birds and that it has be-

come a question of whether we will
We make a specialty of children's

hair cutting at the Climax ,next door
gains were interred at Lowe's church
Friday afternoon. Rev. T. C. Jordar
conducted the funeral services. to Bank of Reilsville. MRS. CORNIE IRVN & CO.,

have only the English sparrow to rep-

resent our bird life or destroy, it and
regiiin pome fifty species of useful and
beautiful birJs I hut used to Inhabit

Invitatlona have been received in For twenty-rou- r Inch concrete well
oipe, brick and building blocks, call

Greensboro by a few close friends of
n W. T. Wootton. Mgr. THE WUHAN'S STOREMiss Mary Miilner to her wedding to farms and countryside all over the

land.Paroid Roofing not cheapest butThe Rockingham Volunteers win

meet with Miss Elizabeth Lrooka on The league intends to issue a proc QUALITY AND STYLE Agents Pictorial Review Patterns
lamation declaring war on the English
sparrow and setting aside a week, pos

William H.' Plummet, the ceremony to
take place at the bride's home at
Reldsville Wednesday, October llth.
The wedding will be a quiet home af-

fair attended by only the relatives nnd
a few friends. Greensboro News.

sibly In April or May of next year, to
be devoted especially to waging It
The governors of every state will be
asked to aid the work. Printed In
structions as to the plan of the cam
paign will be sent to the mayors of

least expense. Big stock at olu
price. Reldsville Hardware Co.

See us for mantles, grates, and
ling also electrical fixtures. We

avo you money. Rogers & Cook.
AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE. Relia

ble service. "Safety First." C. K.

Meador 'Phone (day) 94; (night) 4502

FOR SALE CHEAP. Good work
horse; works-anywher- reason for
selling, too many on hand.J. R. Newell

Full stock of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Phone us your orders. Prompt
delivery. W. D. Hightower, Phone 31..

Hot and cold baths at the CU max

all incorporated cities and villages, to

South Main street .Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Married, by Esq. P. H. Williamson
on Saturday night, Sept, 30th, Mr. Len
Broughton Payne and Miss Mary

Mitchell of Reldsville.
Mr. Ckarlle Curtis, a brother of

Mrs. Spencer Jackson, died at his

home in Canton one day last week
following a short illness.

Mrs. ChaB. H. Balfiley and little
daughter Evelyn have returned from

a visit to relatives and friends In

Washington and Baltimore.
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society will

tbo heads of the school systems in

The registration books for the the
November election will open Thurs-
day, October 5, and close at sunset
Saturday, October 2th. There Is no
new registration . Voters who have
changed location since the last State
and county election and young men
who have become of voting age since
the last election, must register.

every county, to college presidents, to
principals Of preparatory schools, to
the heads of the boy scouts in each

Sow Turnip Seed!
A fresh supply of new
crop seed just in.
Twelve varieties. All
good.

Tucker's Drug Store, PHONE 200

state and to other organizations which
might be expected to extend sympathy
and aid.The following named from this

Methods of Fighting Winged Pastcounty are enrolled as students at the
State Normal College: Misses Agnes Four principal methods of action will

be employed: Tearing down the nests,Williams, Marjorle Craig, May M
trapping the birds, shooting them un

Barber Shop. Buy a ticket good fo--

baths for $1.00. Barber & Petti-grew- .
'

WANTED. Eggs, chickens, butter
fresh meats and vegetables. Market
prices paid in cash. New Southern
Hotel. .

Meador, Katie Price. Carrie Burton,
der police supervision and under 11

Annie May Fels, Estelle Womack, of
Reldsville; Bessie Sue Stacey, of Ruf censes issued by the police authorities

and, in cities where water pressure Is
available, tnrning the hose on the birdsfln; Hilda Fagge, Jennie Fagge, Leaks- -

When Brlttaln fills your prescrip at night after they have gone to roost.
tions you got exactly what your doctor The president of the league, G. O.

hold their annual bazaar the 2nd and
3rd of November in the new apart-

ments belonging to the Booster Band.

The weather has been quite cool the
past several days and light frosts
have occurred. Rain is badly neoJed
to enable the farmers to prepare the
wheat land.

Mrs. R. W. Morphia and daughter,
Miss Willie Morphia, hace gone to
Mayodan to spend the winter. MIbb

MorphlB will teach in the graded
school there.

Reithoffer's United Shows are here
this week Tor a return engagement.
The attractions are on the Burton lot
near the Graded School. See ad. else

Shields, of 1110 Simpson street, Newprescribes. Brlttaln is a Druggist.
Phone 300. York, says he would like to bear from

persons Interested in the matter, bothWe pay cash or trade for countrj
produce. Highest market pricos- .- those who favor the plan and those

ville; Annie W. Lasley, Wentworth.

Every Democratic voter in the coun-

ty should make a memorandum that
the dates of regisration are from Oc-

tober 5 to October 28. Take it not for
granted that your name is on the reg-

istration book, but see to it that it Is
there safe and sound. Wo have known
men who los their right to vote by
failing to investigate the books. And
if you have changed your residence
you may have failed to get your nam

opposed.Trent & Trent, Ware & Somers build He makes the statement that in the
case of the hundreds of thousands of

ing, Phone 182. miBuit
cfotnes

bird boxes placed in this country inFOR SALE. house and lot
corner Llndsey and Lambeth street'
very desirable residence. Address

the last ten years, fully 75 per cent
have been appropriated for their own

where in thia issue. purposes by the English sparrows. In
cases where bluebirds, wrens or other

"X," Care The Review.
We are in position to fill all or

ders for everything your carpente'
' There will be held a meeting Friday
evening at 8 o'clock of the directors of birds that are desired by those who put

the boxes up have taken possession ofthe C. & A. Association. Every direc needs. Our grades are better anr
tor is earnestly requested to attend boxes, the sparrows have driven them

out, thrown their eggs to the ground,this important meeting.

on the bookat the proper precinct.

The remains of Mrs. D. Frank
Weatherly of Benaja were buried near
Lenox Castle Friday, Pastor Ashby
conducting the funeral service. The
pall-beare- were H. L. Williams. It F,

Troxler, J. H. Rudd, N. J. Christmin
J. T. Oakley, J. A. Bevlll. The flower
bearers were her great-niece- s, as fol

lows: Blanche Weathely, Ida Lam-

beth, Vallle Lambeth. Mamie Lam

and taken'full possession themselves,
Bluebirds Driven Out.The Ladiea Aid Society of Ruffln

will give a tea and weighing party at
the Methodist parsonage Friday night

ur prices lower. Rogers & Cook.
Letter hoads, bill heads, statements

envelopes circulars, posters, etc. Al
work promptly executed. The W. M
Oliver Printing Company, Reldsville.

FOR RENT. One good farm tc
rent; renter can work his own stock
oh I will furnish stock, as he may de

"I have traveled nearly 4,000 miles
this summer," says Mr. Shields, "have
visited more than fifty towns in the(Cct 6.) Proceeds for benefit of par

sonage. A nice time is anticipated.

A house on Mr. P. F. Galllher's plan
middle west and in the east, have
walked more than 100 miles and,
though I always look carefully fortation near Sandy Cross, occupied b7

Abe Wart, was destroyed by Are Inst
sire. J. H. Walker, Lawsonville Ave

WANTED. Position by younr
man; clerical work preferred, but wll
ling to do anything; some experience

Thursday night; also $800 worth of
birds, have not seen a single bluebird
this season. The bluebird is, perhaps,
the most modest and most inoffensive
of all our native songsters, and so it
has retired more generally before the

leaf tobacco, .There was no insurance
except on the tobacco. The origin of with books, Address Clerk, care i I W-Jl'-

l jr-fF-T YOUR. A.

beth. Minnie Lambeth, Tera Lam-

beth. The deceased was 60 years of
age.

Little James Sharp, Jr., aged six
years, the bright little son of Attor-
ney and Mrs. J. M. Sharp, died at a

Richmond hOBpital early Friday morn-
ing, and his remains were brought to
Reldsville Friday afternoon. His leath
was due to respiratory paralysis. Tne
little fellow had been afflicted for
more than two years and had under
gone three major operations In an ef-

fort to save his life. Interment was at

onslaughts of the English sparrow
than any other of our native birds,
though all bare been driven out to a
greater or less extent.

"There are several important prece-
dents for our proposed action: 'against
the sparrows. San Diego, CaL, started

of Review.

Mall orders receive our prompt anr
careful attention. We have the stock
We know the drug business. W
want your trade. Brlttaln'f Dni
Store. Phone 300. '

FOR SALE. One fine colt. 4 year?
old next spring, f 150. Also a feed

the fire Is unknown.

Mr, Jno. D. Hufflnes, the real estate
agent, has sold the E. P. Anderson su-

burban place Just West of town to Mr.
W. T. Braswell of Nash county. The
consideration was $6,000. Mr. Bras-wel- l

will move his family to his new
honie at an oarly date. The Anderson
place Is a very desirable home.

Mr. S. O, Lomax has moved his
family hero from Stokes county. They
are boarding while their new resi-

dence, on Piedmont street is being
constructed. Mr. Lomax is engaged
in the lumber business and will erect

a war of extermination against them a
year ago. It has been vigorously conand corn mill, only $30. Apply to

Greenvlew cemetery. Mr. J and Mrs ducted, on about the same lines as weLester Combs, Moorefleld place, R. F.
propose, and as a result most of theSharp have the sympathy of the entire
sparrows in that city have been killedcommunity in their bereavement.
and the others driven out. The Califor

Mr. F. R. McKlnney of Ruffln made nia State university has cleaned Its
a timely discovery a few nights ago campus of them, and Merlden, Conn..

We value our reputation too highly to
"work off" an ill-fitti- ng suit, even on a
stranger. Besides, we don't need to; we've
got the SIZES, and we've got the VARIETY.
Clothes BUILDING has become a science;
clothes BUYING is a science; clothes selling
a science. We know WHEN to buy and
WHAT to buy, and we never sell a customer
a garment he should not have. That's why
when you deal with us once, you become a
lifetime customer.

when he was about to put his little
boy to bed. As he turned down the
coverlet on the bed he found a largo
moccasin snake which had anprntlv

has cleaned them out. The California
state game and fish commission has
inaugurated a state wide war against
the intruders.uimniuinMmiiitfuiimiim

"If one city the size of San Diegomade itself comfortable for the nisht
Placine the child first in safety Mr, can kill the sparrows and drive them

out, every town and city in the landMcKlnney killed the snake with a hoeOUR GUARANTEE

IS YOUR SATISFACTION

can do it, and we believe that at leastThe following morning he found an-

other moccasin snake an the farm 09 per cent of the people in this coun

D. l.i Reldsville, N. C.

Just received, a full and elegant lire
of shoes for men, women and chil-
dren, inc.uding North Carolina made
shoes, best on the market Prices
right, W. D. Hightower.

WANTED. Good tenant with plen-
ty of fo tt (o rent good farm abv.t
four miles .from Reldsville. Can make
good terms to right party Mrs. C. O.
Norman, Reldsville, N. C.

CARD OF THANKS. We wish to
express our deepest appreciation to
those who were so kind and thought-
ful of us during our little boy's Illness
and death. Mr. and Mrs. J. Merttte
Sharp.

If you are looking for quality In
your Job printing, send your orders
to us. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
work. Prompt delivery. Wm. M.
Oliver Printing Co., Review Building,
Reldsville, N. C.

WANTED. An energetic active
man to establish permanent business.
Whole or part time. Health and ac-
cident insurance. Immediate cash re

This was a much larger one than the
first killed tor it measured moro than

try will approve a war of extermina-
tion against this condemned nuisance,
and that they will Join heartily in it"

four feet from head to tall. The rep

tile was quickly dispatched.
WILLIAMS & CO.

HE MAN'S STORE
REIDSVILLE. N. C.

Mrs. L. T. Weathersbee, Held wori
er of the American Humane Etuca- -

tlon Society, will visit Reldsville to
day, remaining probably for a few

days. Her visit Is for tne purpose oi
interesting the young people in me
work of the society. She will speak at
the city schools (white and colored.)
Mrs. Weathersbee comes here from

INSURANCE POLICY.

IOur guarantee means that
there cannot be the slightest
hazard of uncertainty for you
in any transaction.

JIt means that when you
buy our printing, you are buy-in- g

your ideal; your own indi-
vidual conception of what you
ought to get for your money.
If you get anything else, this
guarantee gives you the privi-lig- e

of rejecting it
jIf you are not'pleased with

the work, we ask you not to ac-
cept it not to pay one pen-
ny.

'Phone No. 1 and let us

Charlotte, where she spent some time
nrniTiiTinir rtnnda of Mercy. She Is i turns and future. Address National
native of Savannah. Ga., and Is said to Casualty Company, Detroit, Mich.
be a very interesting woman, and an i nave maae arrangements to fur
enthusiastic worker for the cause or

WAR MAKING MEN OLD;
HAIR SOON TURNS GRAY.

The effect of the war in pre-
maturely aging the fighting men
in all armies has become the
subject of serious scientific dis-
cussion in England. France and
Germany. Investigations have
shown that men under thirty in
a few mouths in the trenches
turn gray.

The effect Is noticeable not
only in the British army, but
among the French also and
among Germans, many of whom,
giving their ases as twenty-on- e

to twenty-seve- n years, present
the appearance of men over
forty.

"The gray hairs come quicker
to the officers than to the Tom-
mies." says a Canadian army
Burgeon. "I have never known
of hair actually growing white
overnight but it often happens
within the space of a week or
ten days."

nish the farmers with any grade of
wheat fertilizer, made from the bestthe humane treatment to dumb ani-

mals. ' " '

material, and as I always give th best
prices It will pay to see me beforo tuv"Bin" Lindsay, the well known base

ball player of Madison, spent yester Ing Jno. R. Williams, at Womacn's
day afternoon in Greensboro on bus!
nesa. Mr. Lindsay told a reporter for

TWO DOLLAR WhEAT.

Is too high to be eaten up by Weevils. We have the

remedy that will kill them and keep them out.

It Is not expensive and you can't afford NOT to

use It.

We also have a lg supply of

BLUE STONE
for soaklnj Seed Wheat to prevent rust and siautt.

GARDNER DRUG COMPANY

the News while here that he had fir
en up professional ball for good andbid on your next order for !

Garage, 'Phone 244.

Salesmen wanted calling on retail
grocery and fruit trade to sell a side
line of fancy fruit and vegetables on
a commission basis for a New York
house: reply giving references, experi-
ence and territory covered. Room
40, 99 Nassau St.. New York City.

Accessories at Little Prices. At

was now engaged in the telephone
business at Madison. For 10 years he
has played professional ball and bos

printing; we can save you
money.

W. II OLIVER PRINTING

COMPANY,

KVEf tnuzs. HEsnuiiui.

tractive offerings in Neckwear. Rib--

made good. He first starred as a mem
ber of Guilford College team and then
broke into the professional rank,
playing for four or five. years in the
Pacific Comet League. For the past
two seasons he waa a valuable inflei '
er for the Plrmlnrham team in the
Southern League. Greensboro News

bona and Veilings that will appeal
strongly to thrifty women. In every The Review and Bryan V

Commoner $2.00 rcr year.case the saving from regular prices is
worthy of your inspection. Mra. Cot-nl- e

Irvla & Co , Tha Woman's Store. JtfsS C JLiTtrC'sr-.T.- ?! to'Tl


